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tiosficd by people on Btioro who were
powerless to savo him. A high
"wind waa blowing ami the boat,
containing tbreo fishermen, wlicn
about 1000 yards from shore off
Keucon Hill was peon to capsize.
Two of tho occupants clung to the
bottom of the boat, Lut the third
struck out for shore. When about
halfway his strength fulled him and
ho sank, Tho other two meu were
rescued by tl passing boat which
saw their slsnals.

AKNO 1,1811 COAOII-IIOHHK.- 3.

Nbw Yonic, Apr. 30. Tho steam-

er Queeu of tho Natioual line, has
arrived, having on board a number
ot tho finest hackneys over imported
Into this country. There are seven
mares and one stallion in the lot.
They are the properly of George
Green, of this city, and will be ship
ped to his Forrest View stock farm
alKntcmili, West Chester county,
N. Y., for the Improvement and de-

velopment ol blooded coach-horse- s

hi America. The prices paid for
them are said to bo large.

DIHl'UTKS STANLIJV.

St. Louis, Mo., April 80. A spe
cial from Leavenworth says:
Thomas Maddern, of Tonganoxie,
this county, has Just returned from

Port Natal, South Africa, and a trip
to tho Interior of tho Dark Contl
neut. Ho says Stanley has exag-

gerated muuy things, and that mis
sloiiaries do more harm than good.

yiunns couzinb.
GiUGAue, April 30- .- On motion ol

tho attorney for tho board of con
trol, lady managers of tho world's
fair. Tho petition of Miss Uouziut
for an Injunction restraining them
from removing her from position an

secretary was transferred to the
United States court.

IMIOK. wnov di:ad."
PuiriADKM'iriA, Pa., April 30.

Dr. Joseph Leldy. tiio eminent
physician, sclontist and naturalist,
died today.

Tin: m:v insiioi1.
Uoston. April 80. Itev. Phillips

Brooks, Pastor of Trinity Church
Boston, was today elected to succeed
tho Into Bishop Paddock.

NEW YOUK IiIXHSLATtmi:.

Albany, N. Y., April 80. Both
branches of tho legislature adjourned
siuodie at noon today. The dead
lock In tho senate over tho canal In-

vestigation, continued until thoend.
ki:i: OF DUTY.

New Youk, April 30. American
wheat and grain.doalcrs may bo In
terested to learu that corcals can bo

Imported into Venezuela freo of
duty. This information is officially
published In Las Novedades, of
Now York, at tho request of Consul
Gouoral of Vonezuola, who thus fol-

lows tho instructions of tho minister
of tho exterior relations in that
country.

pitoai'iniiNa.
Al.liANY, N. Y., April .10. --Tho

tax levy this year is 1, 3-- 8 mills bo-In- g

for support only of schools and
canals. Jt Is tho first tlmo In torty-l- x

years, that poopie are not taxed
for general purposes.

HKOAM.Kl) TO WASHINGTON,

OmoAtio, April 30. Last night
Mr. Blair received a telegram from
Seorotnry of State Blaine, request-
ing him to return to Washington.
Tho message contained no other In-

formation, and Mr. Blair will go
Iihc'Ic today.

FINANCIAL.

tlOI.I) VOHKXI'OHT.

Nkv Yohic, April 30. Gold ooln
to tho amouut of $2o0,000 has just
been ordered for export to-da-y.

Nkw Yoiuc, April Jo. Gold coin
to tho amount of f200,000 was takou
t tho sub-treaBu- yesterday for

shipment to Culm.
DKOKKASK IN KAItNlNOS.

Chicago, April 80. Tho state-ine- ut

or tho Chicago, Burlington &

iiulnoy railway nnd linen In Its eou-tro- l,

for March, cumparod with a
corresponding month last year,
hhows net earnings $110,000, de-

crease, $288,000.

UNION PACIFIC TUVJHr 1IONIW.

ilosxoN, April 80-.- It In under-utoo- d

that Jay Gould and tho Kqiil
tabic Life Insurance company will
take nil tno now five per cent, col-

lateral trust bonds of tho Union
Pnclrtc that amy bo necorsiuy to
cancel the floating debt.

A 8afA Investment.
Is 0110 Whlcil M I'tiarnnlixil to

lS!ftyir 8Su.u5X.

SttSS?
Luiiks, JirouttliltiH, Ahlliinii, V)iimi.
JngCougj Croup, iio.

unu aisrx'tNibie in iubt, jmr
feetlywtfc.aud alwuy di'iK'ti-tlw- i

upon, TrM botliiw freo nt
ry' J)rug.icjv.

THE PRICE OF MEAT.

A Strange Disease of Horses is
Raging in ilio East.

THE PRESIDENTS TRIP.

Old Hutch, Trial of Plenty Horses,
Coal Miners, Another Jack the
Ripper Arrested, State News, Etc

MEAT IN TIIK EAST.

St. Louis, April 30. Tho prlco of
meat lias gono upand Is still udvonc
Ing. Packers, butchers nnd dealers
sty they think it will continue to

advance until about July 1st. At
present tho prices of dressed meats,
excepting pork, range from 0 to 12

cents a pound at wholesale for first-cla- ss

grade. Pork Is beginning to

tako an upward turn. At retail
choice steaks sell well at from 17J to
20 cents per pound, while round
ttcak Is worth 12 to 20 cents, and
roasts 15 and 22 cents. This is an
avcrago adyanee from fl to 7 cents
since tho first, of I ho mouth. Itcpre-sentatlv- cs

of Armour & Company,
Nelson Morris, and others say the
advance is duo to natural causes,

mainly of the scarcity of good stock.
I'lioti the failure of tho oat crop and
the shortness of tho corn crop nnd

minimum amount of hay for several
years and other causes and tho re-

moval of tho cattle from tho Chero-

kee strip is still another. The cattlo
they say wero taken fiom tho strip
and put on tho market at once.

This took away ono source of obtain-

ing feeders of tho spring market.
Then on account of the short crops

last ycaraud consequent high prices

of grain, feeders could not afford to

fatten and did not have the feed,

and so put all surplus stock on the
market at any price. Tills took

away another and tho remaining
sourco of obtaining feeders. An-

other factor is the Eastern demand
ohlclly from New York and Phila-

delphia for n high grado of beef and
mutton. This Is a regular demand
aud pays well for the stock to sup.
ply It. As long, however, as stock

was plenty this demand did not
much affect tho prices to be paid

here.
epizootic.

MECHANicsiiuiia, Ohio, April. 80.

A straugo diseaso has attacked
horses in tills vicinity, which baflles

all tho Bkill of tho veterinary stir-goon- s.

It is similar to tho epidemio

of epizootics which raged over tho
country a few years ago. A numbor
of fatal cases aro reported.

the phesident's tkip.
San Jose, April 30. Tho presi

dential party arrived here at 4 o'clock

yesterday afternoon. A national
nal u to was fired, and tho largo crowd

gathered at tho station chcorcd lusti-

ly. Tho visitors wero escorted to

tho Hotel Vondomo, whero an ad-

dress of wolcomo was made by

Mayor Bucker and responded to by

tho president.
Monteuey, Cul., April 30. Tho

presidential party arrived at tho Del
Monte hotel shortly after 7 o'clock

last night. At tho request of the
president his arrival nt the Del

Monto was devoid of ceremony lu

order that Mrs. Harrison and tho

othor ladles of the party bo ullowcd

tlmo for rest aud preparation for

today's program. Tho Hotel Del

Monto, tho party spent tho
night is beautifully decorated with
(lowers and bunting. The president
was Informed yesterday that tho
Chinese emporor had notified his
minister at Washington of his un-

willingness to reeelvo Mr. Blair, tho
newly appointed American minister
to China. Tho president said it was

news to him, but umdo no other
eommout.

Duii Monte Cal., April 30. Tho
eltlzeus of Monteroy guvo tho Presi-

dent n splondld reception today.
Tho city was olaboratoly decorated
with llowera and bunting. Public
exercises wero held nt tho school

house. Tho president was preson ted

with a solid silver card containing ati
engraving of tho old custom houso
Inscribed us follows; "Old Custom
houso whero tho first American Hag

was raised in 1810. Greeting to our
proudout, April 30, 1801."

"OM IIUTOII."

Chicago, Ills., April 80. Tho
members of Hutchinson's family

bring you batlaraotory results, or hi j Iliua far has received no word from
t?itl01 nU,ri?iil roLu"10f lww him. His son UliurlM wild this

Iplan you can
buy from our advertised ))ruglst morning, however.hls fattier was In

'""rhla. und that he had tmml himUU
KoarauiCiHi io uuug rvllei III t'ver- - as "ir as runn.it uiu. j too resuu

" u f hisatlhirs, he
umptlon, Jullamuiatloti of the ha been fouud Ihomugly stdvont.

ola, It I

mvtisuui
wu li.

where

"VlWi' lioJtaiw"
UidukV Fai.(,8. I). April ao.I'tw

Jury iu the (uuiof riouty Hoie,thu
Bloux,x))i trljU fur (he jnunler 0

Lieutenant Casoy, nt nine o' clock IIHIEFS.
tills morning reported their Inabll- -

Mitchell, of theIty to agree and were sent back. Jjke secretary
board of Is acting as city edl- -

The report Is current tbatelevcn are
I tor ortho statesman during the six

In favor of conviction for murder
nnd one for manslaughter,

COAJjMtNttIi.3 U'II.Tj KrilfKE.
PiTTsnuno, Pa., April 80. There

lo every prospect for a Btrlko by
from 0000 to 7000 of the bltunjlnous
coal miners of the Pittsburg district.
In tho face of the operators' formally
expressed determination to scale
down tho prlco of mining from May
1. The miners Intend to meet in
convention tomorrow, and demand
an advance of 10 cents. District
Secretary James O. Bols, of the
united mine workers, says that the
men wero ready to strike to press
their point.

ANOTHKK JACK.

Washington, D. C, April 30.

A man, answering in some particu-

lars tho description of Jack the rip
per is now under arrest here, await
ing tho arrival of the New York an
thorlties.

FOREIGN.
KMI'lthSS OF INDIA.

Victoiua, B. C, April 30. The
Empress of India, tho first of the
Canadian Pacific line of steamers,
arrived off the harbor, exactly ten
days, four hours and thirty-si- x

minutes from Yokohama, making
tho best time on record. The vessel
remained off tho harbor foui bonis,
then left for Vancouvcr,after leaving
malls for Victoria, und some of her
excursionists there, who will spend
a few days In tho city. The vessel
was visited by many citizens while
off unchor, and Mayor Grant, who,
with a party, wont out to meet the
vessel in the steamer Lome, present-

ed Captain Marshall, on behalf oi

tho citizens of Victoria, with a silver
punch set, suitably inscribed, in
honor of the first steamer of tho new
China line.

FKOJI AKOENTINE KEPUIJEIC.

Buenos Ayhes, April 30. The
report of the examiners, appointed
to inquire into tho aflalrs of tho Na-

tional banks, was published today,
showing tho most scaudulous state
of afialrs. It has resulted In causing
national banks shures to fall 10

points. It Is understood tho dis-

closures made will bo the tleith
blow to Stato Banks so far as Ar-

gentine Bepublic is concerned.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Ottawa, Out., April 30. The
first session of tho Seventh Parlia-
ment of tho dominion of Canada,
opened this afternoon.

WEATHER REPORT.

San Fiiancisco, April 30. Fore-

cast, Oregon nnd Washington, light
rain at Fort Canby and Olympla.

MARKETS.

WHIIAT.

San Fiiancisco Cal., April 80.

Wheat, buyor 1891 $1.7J J.

Chioacio Ills., April SO. Close,
wheat easy, cash May f 1.05J July
$1.05.

Tho World Knrlctioil.
The facilities of the present day fot

Jic production of everything that will
conduce to the material welfare and
comfottof mankind are almost unlim-
ited, and when Syrup of Figs was first
produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect lnxothc known, as it
13 tlie only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
tlie system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, hi fact, at any lime, aud the better
it is known Uki more popular it be-
comes,

An Opportunity in Real Estate

Fou Sali: van 80 Days. What Is
known us tho "Marblo Comer," cor-u-

of Court and Liberty streets.
Also 1 blocks across thostreot north
of tho Kast Salem school house.
This proiwrty will bo for side for
tho next 80 days. Inquire of
3;liMm M. L. CHAMBERLAIN.

Clark os Ivpph'y huvo just put on a
lino now delivery wugon, with
which they deliver heavy orders and
also a light buok-boa- for quick de-
livery. Ifyou want your groceries
delivered ijulok leave your
with them at 1C0 Court street.

Children's hats for Stt cts. nt Cal- -
vert'x.

iti
THE POMT.

Ar
From a CWholJo nh

UUhon down to the
Poorest of tho Poor

U tetUfy, uot only to th
Ttrtucaof

ST. JACOBS OIL.
The Great Remedy For Pain,

to lu lupcriwliy ovy A ppjtr wuwdie,
rz)uvu f thuK

:t Cures Promptly, Permanently;

"V WH FT vrltu tu return f the
lu. my u), St Jr,U Oil will
n. TUitjJjtjjcflleji

weeks' absence of Mr. Irvine.

HfciiiWiinimi)

LOCAIi

trade,

orders

Supervisor Parker has been doing
some good work on I ho Garden Road
from the railroad out toSalcm Prairie.
His example could well be followed
by other road bosses.

If you would enjoy your meats In
an artistic and comfortable chair,
get some of those new high-tone-

high-backe- d low-price- d dining-roo-

chrirs nt Burcu & Son's.
Prof. Alexander, who hn been

lectui lug to delighted audience ut
Lyceum Hall for the last two weeks,
leaves today for the West. He is a
speaker f marked ability, whose
lectures are full of gems thought.
His sti iking analysis of human
nature and ready flows ot wit ren-

der his succei-- both as an examiner
and speaker assured from the first.
He carries a splendid cabinet of
skulls, busts, casts and life size por
traits. Willie here lie has examined
some of Denver's best citizens.
Deuvcj Daib Bepubllcan, Jan. 22,
1S89.

HOTEL AltltlVALS

"wiLLAMirrrK"

A Hutchinson, A Sundeiland, W
Ogdeu, (Jmh liiy.

I) F Wagner, K H Goldsmith, J
if Craken, Cupt J A gladden, Port-
land.

John Jack, Annie Firmlu aud
Troupe.

Emil F Keuper, J .8 (Vane, P V

Samuel, A Begg, H Rosenthal S-F- .

R H Jewell, Kacramento.
J Axtell, St Louis.
J S Vreeland, Rochester.

V HClaikStPnul.
J Gebcrt, Now Orleans.
OL Simmons K Y
FHtelnberger, Chicago.

COOK.

JO Hl'jglns, Oakland. "ul.

U D Aruette, Mrs Oartwright,
Miss Byrne, J W Wieksbtim, S B
Oatterlin, J S Beard, J y Calkins, G
S Waits, R O Donaldson, Balem.

Tlios Price, Albion.
J K Hisey, Gates.
O Barnes, Dexter, Iowa,
E L Palmer, E F Willis, G W

Thorton, J Glibber, Portland.
A McCully, Tacoma.
II Ilanua. Hortou, Pa.
M C Iloppe, S F.
G Little, Lexington, Neb.
H Galtz, Dakota.
E O Thompson, Hppner.
J A Knight, Woodburn.
J V Hartenstou, Pleusanton, Cal.
J Longreu, Omaha.

The Ilt'St Uosult.
Every limrediont employed in

producing Hood's Sarbanurilla l&

strictly pure, and is tho best of its
Kind it is possible to buy. All tue
roots aud herbs are caietully select-
ed, personally examined, and only
tho best retained. So that from the
time of purchase until Hood's la

is prepared everything is
carefully watched with a view to
attaining the best result. Why
don't you try it.

In.sirumpnls Filed tor Record at the
Comity Itceorder's Uflitie.

Annie E Arnspiger to W L
Tooze 1J acres In Woodburn $

W L To,.ze and wife to W
Snlslder lot 1 In blk l.Tooe's
ad to Woodburn

Baufoid Watson aud wife
to O E Watson lot 4 and part
of lots 1,2 and 3 in blk 10 in
University ad to Salem

Don't 1 brow iiji tho Sponge I

una

of

400

205

Tho hideous ogro, CI Inn l Despair, often
fantens his clutch upon the chronic luvu-lid- .

COuHtuutly phiuued by dyspepsia,
and coiiHllpntlou nervous nnd

sleepless toi- - what wnwder It is that bar-lu- g

tried In vain a multitude ot usela s
remedies he Is leady, lleuratlvely speuk-In- g,

to "throw up the sponge." Let tho
uuiortuuiue "Mite Heart ol grure," Jlostct-ter'- s

Stomach Kilters can and will put n
terminus to uls trials. It stiongthous tho
smiuueii, comers nervous vigr uy pro-
moting usslmllatlon of the food, arouses
tho liver when dormant, nud telaxes tlie
bowels without pain, Tho ability todigeit
und assimilate restored, theublllty to sleep
follows. Nothing t hen cau sUiy tho renew-
al of health but lmprudoure. Hostettcr's
Stomach lllttors transcends nil others us a
remedy for malarial, rheumatic aud kid-
ney complaints. A wtncghufeuil three
times a day.

C!
, pV

03STE? 53?2?grTOYO
Both tho method, ami results when
Syrup of Figs !a taken ; it is plensaut
nnd rofreshing to thot8to, nml acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Livor ami Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem oflectually, dispels colds, !icnd
aches ami foyers and cures hnhitual
constipation ltermanpntly. ForBalo
in 50o and $1 botUea by nil
druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

..?" FMkCiSCO. Oil.tOMviui, fr, if - osx. u.v.

Timber ami Timber Lnutls.
1 l)ue Mime Hue timber land fur twl. 1

plMI JWVP tlm rilii)ulliiueuta to m)II, ot
ltWnenwwb, tlmtcitu te tHiuitbtebniu lunrt claw location bivndy to ILK. 1 uUo
uaw Mjniti 5 ery cuehii iuua llmt Will not
fMl luoro J SO JHTcro woeu iUI iclit up
1 know of norne ood it. It, lud that U
wry cuettn umi eu u oougni on verray twiudf A 1m) or voiuje rry denlrktileOouisit lumlii Hint I ran locate v(

iun on bometrd or liialKl rlllum tVr
(In UTMUtlns to obtain Huveruiiieut (audi
will dn welT loooiuu and kM uui iut I am
well potiKj lu all of ha laud Uvva and
mi'i uwmounui me scnerui tanu otnex
nnd have had a long eipwieufe In theurvfylnebulufBudhno tuudo t)iU a
careful ttudr lor Ibrvo yeurnand will uuar.
ttliU ktttU&cllou lu evoiy rviHt caa
f:ti h very bout reftfrtnoe- - 1 hao loca.

yvrr on Ihoutaud acrtx the lat luoutb
and citu be wb at tur retdeuc one bluok
outhOfCo6&hotrl. (VvreaiioudrooeaoJilci.
t.l l IL' IIL'PUI.U

i$l )m ' Ultra ir '

I CARTER'S

!

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

iiHraRSi

CURE
filck Headache ami relievo nil tho troubles Incl
dent to n bilious t.tnte of the system, such as
Dizzlnem, Nauea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, Pnln In the Side, Ac Wlillo thelrmo6t
remarkable buccles has been shown In curing

Headaciie. yet (inrFK Little Liven ruts
lire equally valuable In Constipation, curing
nnd preventing tliU nnno Ing complaint, while
they also correct nil disorders of the stomach,
stimnlato the liver nnd regulate the bowels.
Even If they only cured

HE
che they would be almost priceless to thoso

who suffer from this distressing complaint;
imt fnrtnnntplr their croodnese does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
thftsn little nlll valuable In somanv ways that
they will not bo willing to do without them.
Hut after all side head

is the bane of so many lives that hero Is where
ve make our great bonst. Our pills euro it
while otners do not.

CiRTim's LirrtK Livrn Tills are very small
and very easy to take One or two pills make
a dose. They nro strictly vegetable nnd do
not gripo or purge, but bj their gentle action
piciscall who u them In Unis nt 25 cents;
ilvo for $1 Sold t rvw here, or sent by inalL

CASTES KIIICINE CO., Xltv Teik.

Ml ML MM kill Rice.

The wreck of the schooner Leeds,
of Sotiier Point, N. J with the bod-

ies of two sailors, apparently for--

igners, badly bruised and lashed
to the rigging, has been found in
the bay at Norf.ilk, Va. The Leeds
I'apMzpd Saturday night, nnd the
wb. le crew is buppesed to le lost.

Calves' Foot Jelly for invalids
tSroat&Gile's
Foil Sali:. Two giod mart", well

lokcn for all work, "Both with foal,
fiiquire of J. M, Payne, Htate street.

School hats for 25 cts. at Calevrt's.

A new thing No slight on quality
At tho Salem Cah Grocery.

"Bone Dust" the great lawn
Gilo's.

Fort Sali:. House nnd lot. Five
irood, large rooms, hard linish,
splendid well, lot set to ft nit trees
and small fruit. Enquire of T. J.
Cronise, at printing oflice over
State Ins. Co. 4:2!)-d-- Ct

T&&

V5ft

1tai
Wte

The Chief Itrmon (01 tne great IU
6033 of Hood's Sarsnpnrllla Is found la tin
irtlcle Itself. It Is merit that wins, and thl
(act that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually a
compllshes what Is claimed for It, Is vrhal
bas given to this medicine a popularity and
tale greater than th.it of any other garsapfr

Mprit Wines rllla or l,l00d pnrt
1 flcr before the publtft

tiood's cures Scrofula, Sail
Rheum nnd till Humors, Dyspepsia, Slell
Qoadache, Illllousuess, overcomes Thai
rired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ns the Net ves builds up the Whole Systesf
Hood's Is sold by all drug

tlsts. $1 j six for $5. Prepared by O. I. Hoo
Uo Apothecaries. Lowell, Mais.

Si "E -
C LU g

hSzS

do havo tho Exclusive Control ot
o
N
L
Y

SO
1 u" ka lr p&3riwi mmmm

An tlon't haet to efftr a prlit to nit thlg
Goods, firm Vie BESTUADC. Entry Can holts

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS,

GILBERT & PATTERgQNf
SALEM. ORE.

Summons.
In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato of Ore-

gon, for Marlon county.
David Swank, nlalnllrt 1

vs. y Summons.ucjH an .defendant. J
TujNancyVlwajiic.duJf ndant, In thenbovi

entitled action, In tho numof the Httof Ornron.you are herbr ranulrA.1 m .
pear and answer ih complalot ot tho

mi, tim June lwi circuit
SitVtTiutlwpltrorHjlem.iloilou";;

Urrson, on Monday the 15th dayJune,18aT,nudyou hereby notifiedthat you mil appear andoomplalntua hereby required, tbe platntlff
111 app the raurt hr the relief prayedfor Id Mid complaint, to wit: Thatthe mar--

Sl.4ffi?l?!"1..,W yu uc xaiudiedfloand
action aua lor tueb and furtherllefa In andwnablo. htild'demand'aiJd bofmrupon the sround tif yoilr wlifuli
jerlUm and abandonment of thfl iktiuttttJpr more thau oa yr iMi

ek by of Hon. Hmii.u 'if-.'-
A

Judjuoftho Olroull court HititJi.nlprfKon. for Marion uity. wfinaciij- - or
ad..,VuVhSirKo,APrll,,sr.B,y

I'iUTTAUUNT.
ilWw Attorney for J'lalntirt.

nnmi'a(mmmmii"KntrnrnHtiiiftii unii ... nrn

SALEM WOOLEN
Haying just closed Portland house, tliooutne out-p- ut of clothin

Mills is now handled at the Salem Store. 'This gives us a Mammoth Stk'11
must he reduced at once, and we will nuke

PRICES M

Anything

SPRING SUITS IN GREATVARiETyj
A beautiful all wool spring suit ns low as $10 for men. Boys nC

these goods are reliable, being made right here of the Or in- -

We also carry lull supply ot tne latest "ooj.

Which are' to correspond with prices on clothinr

SAia
Commercial

BAKER STRANG.
302 Commercial Street

cs,

TiriWirc,

Furnishing.

Pumps.
Wood,

Pumps

NcwEraliydraulieClotlicsWashcr!

Greatest labor having invention the household line. Washes
varieties of from the finest lace to the coin seat carpets, perfectly

without boiling, without tho use chemicals any
destructive only soap and water. The owninsr offers
S1000 anv who will produce eoual tho
KKA tlie following rrice. Lianor saving. wasn- -

Ing. latirio Uleanlug perfectly damage
clothimr. Simnlicity and construction. Size, and dura

Satisfaction guaranteed refunded Agents for
Marion

sold low

&

goods
cleau,

eonnmnv
family w.isher NEW

points:
Variety w.islieu. witnout

perfect weight
bility. money

1000 SHE GROWS! 1000

EAST, 111, SOUTH S WEST

That is the Salem Grows!
One thousand new houses will built in Salem and

Suburbs this year and GILBERT & PATTERSON are
prepared to all buildings with

-- STRICTLY PURE- -

WHITE
stock in this valley of Paints, Glass,

Oils, Putty, Varnishes, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Hair, and Fire Brick.

BEST MIXED PAINTS IN MAItKET JY CAN Oil HAKREL.
Hay, Grain, Feed, Groceries, Crockery, Glass Ware.

PATTERSON.

mprove Your Strawberry

TO bTltAWIlEKrtY UltOWEUS.
V (Vomltrful Now Kerry Originated

Oregon The Mntteson.

There has been originated in tho
great strawbeiry region about Turn-
er and Aumsville a new seedling

propagated by Mat-teson.- ut

their RedHlll Berry Farm.
first berries sent to the

JoubnaIj oflice, Balem, last
wero of this variety, and tliev were
tlie most perfect fruit iu every
spect that was shown in this city.
The berry of deep red clear
through, high flavor, sweeter
than moRt kinds. An experience in
producing tho liner sorts of straw-oeriie- s,

leads the editor of this paper
say that he does not know of

sni'KlUOR I1EKKY IN FINENESS OF
quality ill every respect to

THE
He has secured tho sole agency

from the originators aud uow for tlie
first Mino places n limited tupply on
tho market. 'Testing the fruit, and
a description of Ita habits, leads the
editor of tho Journal conclude
that has exactly thoso qualities
that must be sought after to
line berries iu Jt of hlBh
color, great sweetness, rich flavor,
meaty, firm, not watery, no hard
eouter, und exceedingly palatable.

PUSCKIPTION,
Tho originators linvo sirmv.

berry growers for more than twenty
years and call this their "Ik-st,-" se

they havo tried many new
nnd highly recommended varieties

found this to possess more de-
sirable qualities than any other. The
Malteaon an accidental Rtvdllm- -

WY,Torlflinated fromri" a singlo plat)t foundabove named piain-irt- . e above en--1
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Wilson. Hlpeus all Its fruit quickly
and is gone by the time the Wilson
is lu full blast. The berries aro as
largo as the Wilson, but it does not
'run to nubbins" so much. It is of

a drep red color all over and all
through. The berry stems ore short,
bearing close to the plant, thus oftm
escaping early frosts which kill
there (the yhurpless especially.) It

is easy to pick aud easily hulled. Jt
s firm and the moat meaty berry we
nave over seen. It produces equal
to the Wilson. It is u perfect llow-eiln- g

variety and does not need to
ne pnnteu with another vnrietv to
get a lull crop. Tbe plant Is healthy
and stands drouth and freezing well.
Tt Is a sweet berry and retains its
flavor well when canned. In con-cludi-

his description oflhUnew
berry, Dr. Mattesou says: "Last
reason wo had only two rows of
tnese on our grounds. Old pickers
said to new ones, when picking
Wilsons, 'Don't eat these. Wait
till you get on the other side; thereare two rows of the best berries.'
Aud we had to nick tliosn two mwo
ourselves early in the morning to
save any of them, and to keep pick-
ers from gobbling them all up. They
.tuiiiu nut iiiuuii wusous li tuey
could get these, nud if pickers do
not kuow what good berries are, uo
ouedoes.''

TERMS.
Tho originator Jias. placed tho sale

ofthisuew nlant In our linniln nml
orders will be booked at following
prices:

1 Dozen plants postpaid by mall,
1.00.
100 plants by express,' $5.00.
To save ex prebs charges plants will

bo delivered at the Jouknai. nfllon
to c ty purchasers, whero orders can
bo Jpft. Fjfty plants will be fur.
mailed nt hundred rates. Addre,

""'u'i VA (vt;ui HrtAJ., oaiPlHi

J. K. WH ITE,
EXPltpsS WD TRyOK LINE.

Hauling of all klndg. Meat work.w ugon at every tnin.

m
ENNYR0YAL PILLS
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STORE,

25c Want Colun
.NtlC0H lllserti'rl C, nun i

.V""u JSAUH INHKUTKiw1'' Jlineineiinnsprted In thithan twenty-ttv- e cenls.
0luma feSl

ItliNT. fnrm.hl 'POlt housekeeping "ih?,rooiB
Jcnterstroet. at la
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swMa-'W- ft
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If

1 wntchMnudjawcBSaB; ?l.ert,onnI ptopertv 11, rty or ..ore. At Eiuti reo m
lOUatuto street. Vty om,

rr01 KaWi! AAD TItAl)U.-TMrA- 77.

.I...?''.1'110" X wl" trade for cUj o, Srm
iimnr nldfi tnt,.n ., .1

.n..f. .!. """.""ra hub Html In

couutles ifu (I eunnsjo rorl,LdlnoS
Unll on II. It. itynn, Moi t h stllem. iSSr

T?OH HALL. About one ucro of lanjirj
V bum. with miming water In tear r"

barn. A beautiful limuion far n hn,'"""'.inquire at second boie .n lKht
of Asylum aeuue utter crosslne SrS2
KolnetoAsvlui.i. (,

til

I7IOR dALK-Ab- out tlnee acresP on Asylum Aeutie, gnod dweSSJ
houpe, conveniently unnngtdjtaiwhmaprcatvutlety of fruit trees
beiy; convenient to Klettric Xfulling water on preinUeg. For S2lnrs inquire at second house on riguffi
side of ABy lu m A irenue going lrom clt.14 tf

WANTKD. At 7 Winter Street."!
girl or woiiiuto dogenerul housework. Uood mires and .permanent pli'co will beglventotberifht

dpi son. .v.'rl I

i.: m II j

WAN'J'UU To contract for crop ot'tMj
for flvo years Eg plumi it

good pi ices. Halcm LunJ Uo. ,

WANTIS1) TA.u active, reliable
$ uto 5h0 nionihly, with jo.

oieabO, to iep:etient In Ills ovnWtai
lesiionslbleNew oiU house,

York.

WANTKD Our ngents lubumufyn
cellln? nur nvnAinn thrf.

meilts. Wo want county aui tmetri
ngents, and wllltalte bict aUtootous
sold If a county iiL'ent lulls to cleu JIM

and oxpi'Ufcsuf'ern thlitj days' trial, or
'

a general agent les thnn 1250. We will
send huge Illustrated clrcul.irs and letter

with iiHpeclul otter to suit territory ty
piled lor, on receipt of 3 one cent sUmp,
App'y at oucu and gel In ot-- tbe been.

Additss Keuner Manufacturing Co.. TO
buig. I'll. I7divtl

US. H SHOKMAKLR,Cor,FrostUl
Couit streets. Mo 'ZU. Uood table

out (I by day or weea with or ultloul
ruoms. eiiim

furnished rooms to rent, wit!
NKISLiY lu plentantcst partofclty.neu
stieet ir lines, 40(1 Centerbtreet ScMiI

R. H. WESTACOTT.

LIVERY,

Feed Jiml Boardlog Stable.

Uny und oats Bold und delivered. Stabl

on Kerry stteet, back of Postofflce, Salem.

uiegou.

L B. HUFFMAN,

Livery Stable anil Feed Yard.

The Best Box Stalls and Corral IntheiUj.

(In roar Willamette hotel.)

SALEM, - -

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN.
South of Willamette Hotel

ORBOCKSALBM - - -

THE CLUtf
Livery, Feed and Sale S

W. H. G0ULET, Prop'r,

All stock left In my care shall "'

ner Liboi ty aud Ferry streets, Balem."

H. POHLE, Black

Formerly ol Bcribcr a Fonle, tJwest of the old htand, keepsafiwu -- '
of wheels, axles, bprlngs nnd

rlae hardware

GEO. C. WILL,

of Will Bros., Albany and Com

Pianos, Qk&bs and Sewing Mtd

SKWiNfTsJACinNES and 0BPs3

At Your Home-- -r p,
Agents fot Northwest jntuwjj-f- c w

doore north of 1'ostOlUce.
dies and new parts S'L?Jl(jw
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